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A carload of wild bucking horses
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The wildest that could be found on
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NOTICE
To Taa^yers
Two Percent Ducount Is Allowed
tf Taxes Are Paid During the
Month of October
Pay Your Taxes Now and Save
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SPEGULS
WORK SHOES
Genuine Elk Uppers - Double Leatho*
Soles SpeciallF Treated to Turn Water
Regular $2.98 Value'y

$1.98

CHILDREN SHOES
LeatherOxfords sizes up to two -98c
LEATHER SHOES - These Shoes Were hi.d. By
One of the Biggest Branded Shoe Factoriet In the
Country, to Sell For $1.95. We Made A Special Pur
chase of These All Leather Shoes So We Ca nPass
Them On to You For Only

Solid Leather
1Q Good SoftUpper*
Soles
^lilu Sizes Up To 2

WOOL DRESSES
Women’s angora wool dresses sizes 14 to 20

$1.98^
GOLDE’S
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USED CARS
Coal To Sait Your PtJitks
For
Kepoblieaiis-Coal From CteterCoimty
Democrals- CoalFrom ElBott County
CaD 71 . -AnvAmonnt
DEMOCTATS CALL

10:30 A.M.

Completely Reconditioned
From Radiator to Rear
Bumper

In The Future
Beginning Wednesday. October 2,
we will begin selUng stock cattle
promptly at 10,30 a. m. Sales will
he started atthis hour in the feature.

At Closeoat Prices That Are Really
Close-ooL
A Few of Ae Many Used Cars
WOl—CHEVROLET COUPE

Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.

IB9B-CHEVK0UT COOPS
ias3—POKO V.A OWE
IBS—OHEVSOLET I i:* TON

1S31—DOOCE SEDAN
:92S—CHL*.-OLET BOADSTEB
IPS*—CJfEVN-L~

GET YOLiR CATTLE M IN TIME
TO HAVE THEM READY FOR
THE OPENING ’

.

ISSS-DOOCE I M TON
TRUCK

^ RABY BEEF SmW
CATTLE SAU
WETOIESDAT. OCT. 30,193S
Bfa^awiBe, KentwAr

________ ,1OOB woiu. saov OF
beeves AND
lllnril 3^*" or CATTLE ONLT—FAT CATTLE- STOCK.
------BOTES' FOB ALL KUOIS

FARMERS CMPERAM
STOCK YARCS COMMNY

MySand Trail Garage
rteoe 150

Morehead

IfAYSVaU: STOCK YARDS

Ml Sterling- Ky.

"F.

JUaato'

STOCK
SALES
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The Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN None
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wtepbfX PhA aad LOT ta
whet taact cat ta (ta Uriant that be
tta ebaacta wma ad a ptade ap at tta
aMdata ttwaagnlBctetahattatay.
am! tta eMMnn waaM Mra ta tat n«r
ta tta watae. Gall had caM *«■*—
•ad tweatata tt LOy vanM *19 ta

I ta amga at tta ceatnl paw
ta Agype dm <
BriUta oeapaft
"CaBte the t

Wtaa bars naarta oB h

ta a. prtrata l
*7 mlgtaharahad a bar eta a dd
by thia tlma. Bat eartaln]
that ta thtak abaat!. . . Dick. Td gtea
op tta ckanee <d wriOng aaettar Dted
ta here had yon lore me; ta tare been
Mn. Dick SCebbtaa them three yearn*
Gafl waa twedy-tarea now. and tta
(hater aad taac: Meakade
1 her. amna at d
__
) who cotdd hare gtra
tar at leaat tta podttai DteTa wtie
woald hare had. Bu Gal] waa barely

d AMoLtamn tta Bak pia Tta canal ta owned 1
t tta trade roettea at tta tta SacB Chal c
imlainaii" miye tta tin pagaia UdreneUe 1
leg wltb tta Orteat and Mam Af
rica, tta canal ta a uuBLataai ■

dan. Wba they haa Inlahad aMtagsapmceai haae eg ■■taWb
I. «« per cent by (ta Brlttab
with detaeda itaHs aad pad daM.
M pm eam are a admtod.
Why ihanM Urn eya ef a mnap

tta Sam canal la at ^eder tapar- board at dlrecfora 1
!
» Great Britain than to any
; <*ber aaOea. In HM 'taoee taitita
re baH by the
Kbadire of Egypt bat aea oM ey
only racody levcUTI wbca tea had
to tom or diaappdat tbM.
; the canal eomblaed. and tta toanage him to raclanil ta 1875 for CD.
I tbdr eym with ta Data IgMI
At twenty tae tagkl d*diy hare w
(ta dnyUme aatdaara tbea %
cepied any <ma d them, and made a .
af taana, phmty at Igbt—tan anbmecem a( U. tan. AC tweaty-mia I
kaewa atao tar tta taUara at (ta aya to aa by- Tta Sgbl ftnm Athey (Oaad bar coldly kind. She waa
L Bltbonsb n tatvMad m i
tater attttopt » bnUd a caaai ai
*WT happy. Brtag la (be oM boam
•Xad Iky Ilya m Ntata Ihb
wUb that
aadetaci
■ght wm ta wgmatta at tJM taX

av.-aaiaac.aayoo-Ukeep(]
.
.
Wtaat What aaed to drlre m
ly oaay waa when tbeyM aO besin ta
roawk Jot aa rd set my hamta tata
w dtanerr*
■Kaap ha- «taec.*" Gail wanM tai«b.
GbB the TUrd waa a rmy mwtal af
der Britita ramOaL
habybeod. Sobedy ever bad any dob
le keeptaK her «idet.
4amm, hoc and aaxioa. half aa> hmr
adae (baa Dick.
The daya grew taortcr: It waa dark
latv. the UtOe Gall warn mmad u
irw when Gail <nma home Cnm eta
la her aaOMake'l ana.
"9ke^ real preav. PUir aid the library at Bre e’dodL Ae tae aat ead>
dUnc (ta baby tae enold me tta oak
bnnehea retails ta the dnta <d tta Dleh ata Artal e
-VcO. *c'a teat aa eata'a ^ caa yard and tta leavm amnyiae down.
«>•«»
IMOX
,
map af tta wota ta tta aU
a tartned deep la t
he. I dual kaow^ LUTa av iX a
halfcr llll■l•1ll• bahr- She-> goc the Law- Pmek raoBe and (ta amen at mrnat GalTa heart. They aeed new know.
and tea were i
ma took, all tlchC."
Bat K wanM ta hard—It wooM ta
hard ta aea Mm. ta tare him torn bw
-Oae. Ae-a tlwplar hard." BkU oh>

At tala boor tae wooid aftta faO ta
dreamtaK. tt waa aa hoar la which
member KdJtk. lalklaB aagBt, at

*VBr ao (ictur
teatedlT. ~Mj <S~ir he aid.
Ma aeath.
Be went to dt a (be doacBlL Ua
a Ua haiKte eibowa ieatii« a*
kaeea. There wa (he dleoee at a

(ht back Ariel. BwOed. petalauL
beandfaL atwaya m ta "•
' ata
adewed hy her atacen Artel. wOiral
dtafmUHWd. acoUlac. taglac.
teatac. and prrwaig ta be

Oriecta ot
Tnrwi
Wi&TMh—Poor
li^rCnae.

My ta MB taac camBM at AXk

Vtat In a ftac eodto. M ta M
etantld'h -ynrOUck- at IgM maMirgiib The amenm af taB am

daryl It ta wy e
■ ar at taM 9
me-norh; SB feat enta
tag Ba prim and tar aewtag:
foot madia tar liiBiiiI aa at 1

lihbea!
Oaee. after Btab'e death. GaO had
•Tinea a nlmpia. Crieadly latbw to
Dlck'a maCtar. treating the pmt <Mea
forward B ta her ta Oregso. where

Be anra ya aa t

cer. DM Urn Stabhtaa know )aat
wheee Dkk waa omr? GaU bad adtad.
She. GnU. had a beta that ta M

to am If they gla a
fa rata amtag.
tf yadai
aa M the ^ SW ondta pang

Wha~jw work ta haM ttag taX

«1V. ■»* XMk ■« f*a< "ha I al»T
dMh aNhia*r- eiiaaed the (oathieM
aM waahwuaae. "ftew do. Mr MbKE. B«w^ aO 70«r Calka^
“AB real well, ttaafe*. Mr CtawlerBew^ Baair
•TTaal had a hat Md hntSoMtap^
Twa a meet ago."
Tow'd aagbtar bw bM yww dMT
haaw ta hare 'ear Ma. WIbwa aid
a PhiTa Mn hawed aad boRlited
m the doorway. She ehoekled.
^Laak at her aleep the darttai;««H aurwored.
T atwaya ay (bat if the nieo had a
tare ■eo erery oCher daw. (hard oatj
ta twe baUea. hia aod tbea tea. aad
tha a Bonr oU Ma. ^wtoy aid
with reiiab.
"Aiat (hat. me?* approred Xra.
"■^iff-wag. ecaa here and aee ywwr
*ira abea tha yna ta awied.
<ML and bad a few of joar ewsT"
"OdldcwB tare ta hare u eld Maid

BtaylbB Mir <
Tan MifTftilma
ta (ta Ml n

ha

JM aa aaaa an te M

a»ta Ota ta had taTrighTIdM^

There waa no ■iiiUga M Arid m
tMere aianiage ta dOwlrinr. OeU
had been Adel, all tta tHae. ta bad not tated riak tta'amxeC and
ble BDtar. aidat Dick. He had M«er dthw Mrs. TrEkblaa had bea rgaaflr
GnU; taa had aarar Cried to talp eaadoaa. or Dick had oat taka hta
Urn Sad tar.
Bat tac knew ta her heart, that aka
atoag. dtu^'am wa bat aa adaArid « aM Blee. Arid anmt be goia rrptanafina aC CKcrB aad ArteTa
ted Imh d if tae had hmoM a dloee. They were not ha^; tta tmhdprttl. tend ■ ^ ta a mraecBnc paWra emirtaca (hat had found bee
her haaBhtr ao yonag bad prorod a ■Hteta They
C. weeM net ta eared by aayanted. Tta aeeet would remain al-

e Arid with a dealia far hmoy.

that memorabie CMatmaa day before
ArieTb dcbtaeMh hfarthday. when tae
aod Dick had ran away from them aH
Gafl hnd tad two cnmmnaleatlaM rtM
her daea: tta Bm waa tta eeribbled
Bota aim ked left ta ter fcmitLd bad•wam. the note they had an read with

'Ita Dmmg Tooa Ma

Tbar FhO ettaed. aatiased.
Thniaty. Sta feela Bne. only tac^
detar. And taa on hare aome tea,hatea tae goaa a* to aleep. Say,” taB
Bdta. "ho had beea in acbod with
FU aad GaO. "yaa aren't coo died to
ta ap ttara and aea her a miante^
Tea tliad. bo!" Phil add damdiy.
Tat—tad dm taon't want—yoo heard
Tta. for gocdiwm* aake. that warn
Jaat at the Snltar Betty mM wtaieaoamly. Ton ga np aad aee her. aad
•aa her 1-ta bcinctas op aome taa r
PBU. with ana wad fianee abaat. Sad
Taota Bd« tn ta Ibcfcr.* Gafl tata
muted ta tta child. The bM that M
ban aa tta Sabbath tar !■ «W aad
laeky aad saod and myr
The little, warm. palBP band bdd
dBbtlr. cacukflnxlr. to bar tti^. It
aeemed grippad alMndy atata bar

U had baaa atgaad dmpiy "Arid."
ami had bona adthd date aof adOae day GaU had drtna FUTa ear.
foil of ■mail bare, out to tta Stadnlana ranch. It waa lavaitaroaa aow.
and the Lawrenea’a mooey trooMea.
ddiir weO. GaO bad bad. a ealae. tta
oU (tatlao paM Ita handled a aamtb
MtbfoOy. and that mirntj f>hfl haded
orer mtooebed Co hla itaCee.
Tta remaina of the
iweiadMdpd: tta aM
PUTa (ta earner had baea
ind mrarad and gHao ta
wbdly ta Sam ata Arid. Beat wad
maatMy buo tta bank to ArieTa wnldea aame. Sam paH Ha baaid ta Lily.
GaO looked at tta oM naeh wM-

Mike

lerkat

(be

reeord aeccirTed icecacly In lapa
check eantocta between tta rm
tataMtlng tta aoattaevn cm
Tet tta fimu* at the aarlan a
Bale anadas
wUle tamng. Prea tta branebea
Bong tta aerea pameitgfrs They
we trapea arttata ta a tram

•M mM. tra taOama (the ya aA
keep aa harbera am af wok. (tag
•taeed a ■« oi af boar 1 ana
thia beard many years I |^ ^
Maybe ra am* rbta amtarr Mb

“^i^^sa’t I good and glad to discover itT*
tataly I
work a
aanU I
fol. ta be a wtfer

Ooe rainy Odabar aftemoa LOy

MBS. K. y. TOBm. 0» nSTkBLT BILL*. lU.. VBLCOMBS

Gatumet Baking Powder...
in a
**WHjkrSTB

waeld and driy wwaM here had doable
aad ■iimlatimit I am wdl aad M

pani randfly » (ham aad ti
Oder tta drain mere gdet
taps ttara any other antlee r
Aa Car hack aa IM oa An

km. And pertnpa Acid woaM coma
borne mme day. Mtrae .nd Mama.
tamed, and take bar old nnbappy
place ta CUppmartlle aoeletj.
-Poor AetaL pe>" CMck. pear aO at

CHAPfERXI
after Btth'a death, aad had baea pad-

a the eatmlaain nklek ya pkn
dealt Let U cad. tha hanp It
m yea tAigmatai antfl Me am
ftytag.
THK HPUSaWIVS.
PIWMI. letor. nfc—wap g mm

Gafl lhaX bendf wTfiltas alaae ta tta
Hg baaa wltb the da Gaa r
Sam trarekd ap aad down tta e

wmsm 1

TSeaemrhadstafe.

a afta la Pordand m-ta Loa Aodra
ItasTohammattae^
ToMghl Gafl half opeetad him. aad
boir-cxpeaed that wtaa Pbu A
eied fcta (hmityta abaoee ta weoM
drire at oaea m tta Wttaer bow aad
bring them afl bach. HeaawhOe. ta a
rainy twfllgbt that aradr tta Ifghn aad
taidwra of dm oM kltdma mora tha
aanally ptaamiit. tae famed away cotaatedly with prepanitoa for her awa
aapper tray, far attboogk tta dock
add tmly half-pam Sre. thia wa
oeelBl aigkt at tta BKary. and ^
had ta go bata tar a directara' a

A9hDlMTWBT...Wfl
tfTatatkaf.aamtrn.aa

r “2

All Calumet prices are
lower! Cdama m maw mrnBtmtke

taeam at i ailn ttate with DIta. at

r^dFdt^mmaiCtaamm
Aad be ■« ID »tbe mr.
—e kt of (Dod baka far a.£w.eilh
(falDa>et.the DoiAikAcia Bika
IWdw: A pradDct ef Geoal IfaaA^

*1 tad an If I 1

mm m OMdl n bat ynMta f

btataaJaaBdd«ta.d-ppad

.
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OUR COMIC SECTION

Here Is Orild’s
TiDted Apron

lot aiK ikrcM: br «m l•rtMlBd
Smt to yw p-tpakl for 13 enim
*«ldT—i Httoto tYaft
O—C.
, KlBtoMdi aad a. Loota AtetCMip* (to repir wt— wtttlto te-

* sneiefy tteR la the

Emits i^the Lim ofUtdeMen
TH'JUDGE JAID
HEWS^STTBEST
ro«Y HE MAD
IN A LONC

wiunaufT
ME RU* MM
5onr MX
vm9

m

Baity wcd-kiwwB dtorraetla* «labof BM ack Boeh BttBiidim k
Cl*— t» thB
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CARB3ZIN

BOTSI 6KLSI SAVE ABIOSA COUfONS
GB UiurjkirAmtwiam Htn-’AUmm FeEEi
wUc* mt 7MM0ter will im. nts
tkra t> «is-yMr cMM. it nw

» to Xa hit*—. T*» h—r aitf
MW ttoletf IB 7«Uew.

CY—MUc*

PARBUCKLES

—fBm Is naafly a Baffaita raaaaa far tBfs
■•to Mrs rMMB MaMIfB

tow —A to Mto«. gfirffT.
.a.i«

the

FEATWKHEADS.

aife«»cktpbtoi«»eiR^i^

Piio—Bar ■*>•>«£ nvtof totM TMaac ■ HA<W HOTMwa-'to
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'to tfe « t« itoii^
h haltoud toimM 4efi>
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dmtoh^cimnefOTteAiiw^^

(be altotox of
tout }on — tfae lood of faabB ^
adfapib
eui«w

i^aiK nuilces you /eel Itlce youxsdf again

W«Y 0M|l nabs a lunnetT
he's neioeo mamu
laOtXE 31-^IN AftUlK

ri -lb
IF XKMCWrt
wH*WMO
ssauft'^
^WOULD./

I.SAf
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)cal And Person^
J. O. PvTT At.OMMMM
Ont of town frie^ mad niaJdmm
wto attended the foBOal of Mr. S.
D Perry were: ICm Andrey Peny,
Mrs. Earline Hall. Mrs. Aasle Ido.
all of Middletown. Ohio; Mr. and
Mis. Richard Dyer and eon oMImob
-—
■ U> Bdkdi of
City. Iowa; Mrs.
Eliaabeth
Portland, Oregon; Mr. Jaa^ ------ ^
of Sootti Bend, lad.; Mia IMpba
Byer. Mr. and Mrs. Bod Bamaa of
Dayton, Ohio; Mj- Irrin JoneA 1C«
Norma Jonee and Mta. * ’------Jone* of Irvin. Kentadty.

Indttna, waa a gnest- latt week at
the bomo of her eonain. Mn. H. C.
Uwia, and Mr. Lew*.
Mr. and Mra. C. R L«ie end little
dao^ter, Miv Betty Lane, apent
Sonday in ML Sterling witk trienda.
S&. and Mr*. Steve Hook of Cyntbiana are vintiiig tfaia week with
Mr, Hook’s mother, Mrj D. M. Hot-

(CostiiiBM

6m)

paade. Mttiinad 1st day not tern;
Wiliiam Dobartt.— robbvy. filed
away; Willie Heinteeb. giving cold
cheek, filed away; CedH Parker, ot
tering forged writiag. ffled a«ay;
0«»r Boyd, obtaining money wder
falee pretenKS, bond forfeited and
bench warrant iesiied: Bkbard Smith
^gdilty;
shooting and *■»»»«««.«. -w—
Elbert Eldridge. totting and wfamding with intent to kin. filed any:
Harias Scaggs. operatiBg antomobile while dmak, not gniltyi Charles
Adkins, eottiiig and ownadtog.----tina^ Srd *iy.*

trading witb mat
a Swdpa «mer
ia Louievilla
tarry Mk-Mmir part

«rssi’ts»h'

Of m^b in m. toilkg.
•ebook aad ia parW toaa aSaetad
of the trade;
indirectiy. And wUa on the mtoMt
-Wbe an tbMt nmar Mr. OttSd. of pandw lot m pama to par«to
Bto to to CoBige hand ttoas matte
ler
er» of tbia state wlB bs iateratted eontrtbatod greatly to tha gBliliais ef
know tfarf they are the bus who this, to largMt pecmle of etott Kabert
Babb, —V
era —*»»—■—
statoda —
at to
Boon ns—»■
—
the sales tax. Jaet tMnk of eUkkaa ever stoged ia towan
niragjf^ et^aatoeky.
Caivmjry
<
tyIt.
a trig Swope declaring
iLEng
Dr. Pa,-a?«« bocamtogtam*.
ia to rfteraMa. to athktas ef d«t af Mor^ Co^ to Mawh
that the aalee tax is not an imoe, dadartng on Monday far
to vsrioas tooak ware pittod
' boards and
agatoe each otor ia neea. iwa tooirat MafavOto.
Monday night to W-partimn advo- aad other ewmto. Approximately I8*
httttd al
Kombar of fto tol
catea of a sales tax boltog a Swope boys aad girk took part
at to
rfifinw at Lenisvfaa.
ita. Ito Winns In <
-------------ity. dong meeonr rnmmj «»»»•
iwaireprmeiitthk

' Mi—
Cooksey of this city,
fant emidpyed as teacher in Aablaad.
frtjuidiH the baO game at Coliunboa,
Sunday.
________ _________ of to admlartie
Miss Charlotte Duley left lest
faots, m to State Enral School
week for Pemticke. North CaroUna
bond:
D. a. Cn—
{Contmnad Oa Last Page)
Tomaameat mi Lextogtoa.
Mr. and Mra. S: B. Lykns and where to is employed ae teacher tn
h—A, aad Dr. J. M. law
In to dmartmeat of sehoel little daagbter. Mim
Betty Ann,
new high sehooL
(CoattBoad Ftem Paga Oae)
kids?"
he
eboatad.
spent Sunday in Ashland witt
hUdta waa jIwwb to .work ed to bar of to beard waa net otaMt to
Bevwend and Mrs. G. H. Feni had
The ion eaQ of eountie# began,
friends and relatives.
ekOdren of sO sobfaeta. Thera was
at Sonday gnerte at their home,
••Eng Swope hm betrayed lie
Mr. end Mrs. Clint Tolliver end Mr. and Mr*. Oedrge Pepper rf Rcpnblican taxpayer* of to state but a Marion county delegate threw a geeator nambor of mAOdta ton
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea CSay and son. Ewing.
tile Bepobliran pobtieiaBS of the en tiN eoBvtoian into aautiier wild
pOUnCAI. AIBtOOIKSMKIiT
.................................in this eoanty
WtUiam Earl spent Sonday in CerSOD toy were of a better gnaBty
Mrs. Boland Stacey of West Lib tire State end even to men aad wo- outbewt wb« ho mietook to Bar- ^
Wu are aatboriaod to aaaaaMO
mBninjt with him on to Bepobliale.
m ccjoty can for-thsg ^ his own. of worfansadup than tone of proSAHCCAODIU.
erty and Mrs. O. P. Carr of thl^
chaig^
easroexee.' Mr.
mr- aOiaaier
^b—uwec *.—
Mr. and Mm. Tinrfey Barnard of 'dty were PVjSay gneet* of Mr. and
The--------- ■ —
“Heft, m." ho duidrt Jumpieo
“
ncky wbo
-Is there anyone in Kentucky
.
ML Sterling were Sonday viaitiiTs Km. Fred Tabor of Olive HilL
aepanaen
t
has
dob
town
ioowii
a
•
greater
_ a isiiiflilBti for to
tn tao roetram.
has
watched
develnpmeats
during
at the home of Mrs. Barnard’s motitMr. Asa Adkins. Jr., wbo is atAgain. CImimBnJtitork whackad growth toa any otor part of to Conaty' Beard of Bdoostoi
fair. Toe exhOto thk year won
er. Mrs, «D. M. Holbrook.
tendiog the State Dnivemity. spent tlie ps.it two weeks wto doubts tot liB table kg gao^ to orte.
Moeamhar K. l»tt.
kego in mnab- a^ anoBant fa
Mr*. H. 8. Tolliver. Mrs. Myrtle week-end here with his parents. Dr. King Swope l-w entered into a con
“Thi.r« k na beUar BopsihlkaB
qoaBty. Ia sammliig op thk eammaat
Caudill and Mrs. Monde Clay were «nd Mrs. Adkins.
spiracy ui tteet King Swope and to
matter than to way yon
visitors in Lexington Satarday.
tr— Olive Adams is spending tUs reaainder of to Democratic ticket? have acted." ho hoomed. and to roO tet m qsote a slocnB earriad by «mto
Mr. Lester Hogge spent Satorday
of to sehoob ia the parade. "LSta
i, Port-mmtb, Ohio w»
“Well, let’s see about toL" Mr. can was tgaHiwed The vote or
to Itoiaa gtoatapkts to Bowan
i;i Lexinr^n on tmsine-s.
TD THB VDTBBS OH BOl
Cbandier m-d. “Up in Lexingtoa 'fae motion to rooonttder to roeolu
CooBty Sehoek era gnwiag hi----k-ses Norma and Lottie Power*
Mi*. Anxtin Biddle and eoe. Aiutioa was SS» to 04.
aad battar." and to Phir k haaa
At to roqaato of many
and Mr. Beulah William were shop tia Gerald, have retametf to their King Swope has made two races
Aad this was to resaH of har- paea with thk gtowth.
for
Circuit
Judge.
He
has
been
el«
aad
paraati ktirislad fa
ping in Lexington Satarday.
after apeDoin*
spending *
a few weeks in
home alter
ted twice. anJ It ha# been mighty moay eafarcfd with a table lag
echookfor
Mrs. Goy Snyder bad as gnesta ML Sterling with ber mother. Hr*.
strange that King and to man *bo gavd.
to naa far a
a*, her home for the paet week, her Pearl Mur^y.
“Tais bazmoay.*. er kck ef hvis managing hi# campaign here bwa
memhar af to Baaid af Idatin
sister. Mrs. James Losader and Mr.
Mis. ontey Cooksey of Denton
elected on the
Repuhlicaa Ucket mtmy. amoag to yonng Democrats
IpropeaatostaadfiralymaaaafCatotoad rroai P«< Oaa
Lniader and her mother. Mr*. Mary siTTved here Monday where she plans
and the rest of the Hepublian# have of Katocky, k all to more remark
vtta caadkfata whe k aypaaad to
E. Palmer. They plan to retnra to spend the winter with her daagbable when it k coattdered tot Mr. of edaeatiOB.
gene down in defeaL
.jaaoUdatfaa of stoefa; I fanr
Tharsday to their home in Jenaers, ter-tr.-Uw, Mr*. Pearl Cooksey.
Tha regenti homlrd by Cm.rmaa
“There ere soma Bepublican* in Chandler k a part of. and saeond
leavfag to aehook a* damiy aa
Pennsylvania.
Mia. G. H Fern is improving nice
Jsrrs H. B.chitt'.mi. state ru:
of
to
eondemiwd
LafFavette Ccanty who think that juat
pomiMa U to papto
, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Bahm of ly eftar having been iH far to peK
taadoBt of pobKc inetruetion. eugwI hoBava to tkct
ml
louBviDe spent Satorday at to week at her home oa Second Stree', didn’t happen. The believe that some- a largepart of .
___ ty for ita ktod tot Hz. Babb take oeor Wa
thing went wrong. “Hiey wonder
toaid ba mad fa to
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pawer*
Mr. and Mi*. Eerie Carr and niece why it is tot png alway* get# him- failoreo and repto
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To make Bure <rf,y*nr continued and
satiafaetory patreni^ for aU Bquor
needs, we have completed our stoeks
with many of the finest and best
known brands sold to you at stand
ard prices and less.
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